These instructions are intended to work on a university computer that is on the campus network. If you are on a computer off of the campus network these instructions may work if you connect to the cisco anyconnect vpn client (choose “employee” group).

To access this share on a Windows PC do the following:

How to map a network drive:
1. Right click on My Computer or This PC and select map network drive.
2. On the folder line enter:  
   \as-fac.col.missouri.edu\math
   a. If you do not log on to this machine with your pawprint, check “connect using different credentials”. On the User name enter:  
      um-ad\pawprint
3. Click on Finish and the window should pop up in a few seconds.

To access the share from a Macintosh:
From the Finder click on “Go” and then click “Connect to Server”. In the Server Address line enter:  
   smb://as-fac.col.missouri.edu/math and then click “Connect”.

If there is a popup box enter um-ad\pawprint under “Name:” and your pawprint password under “Password:”.  
Click on “Connect”.  
The window should open up in a few seconds.